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1807, and thereafter every Night , from the going 
nwiy ol Daylight in the Evening till the Return of 
I raj light in the Morning. T o distinguish this Light 
fiom the- Doiible Lights al the I'ay and Scar, 
from the Single Light on the Island of May, Three 
distinct Lights will be Ihewn by a Lantern hoisted to 

Pop ot each Mull, and thclc will be visible from 
I Point of the Compass ; the Lanterns on the 

1 •' -en Mall being elevated 23 Feet, and 
that on the Mi/.en Mast J l I'eet above the Vessel's 
Deck . the Lights, when sten from either .Side of 
t in Ship, will have the Appearance ol a Triangle, 
but if seen E id On, will appear as T w o Lights , the 

ibove the other. 
Th i s Vessel was formerly a Fishing Dogger , and 

at the Distance of Scvtn or Eight Miles is like a 
under j u n M a l l . ; in the Daytime a Blue 
with a Light-1 Ionic in the Field, will be dis

played from the Main-Mast ; and in thick and foggy 
II will he- tolled on boaid, with an 

I F . Mii. i tc, Ki.Jit and Day. 
Although this Vessel has been lilted out iti the 

• completeit Manner, and every Attention paid to 
mooring her (Jroperly, yet as all fl.'ating Lights are 
liable- to break adrift in the- tempestuous Weather of 

r, M.i-i.iti - tuc rtcommei.ii.il not to neglect 
their Laird Marks, aud to inn with Caution for the 
floating 1 ight. 

Tin's Vi litl is also intended to answer the Purpose 
os a Store-Ship, while the Light-House is building 
oil the- Rock, and should it be found necel; 

t Station, during the working Months 
immer, due Notice will be given.—Hy Order 

o | the Honourable Commissioners ol the Northern 
C. C L ' N I N G I I AM 

Whitehall, August 25 , 1807. 
Ijf 'Hereas it hath leen represented lo His Majesty, 
' ' by the Wight Honourable Il-e Lords Commissioners 

Admiralty, that in the Evening of .'ut.1ul.1y lie 
\-lh Instant, a lire broke out in cue ef the Buildings, 

1 Rostt-Tarel, belonging to His Majesty's Dock 
at I:/:.::/:.ir:, in the County of Kent, called the 

Htii'P Dreeing--'hop. which consumed a considerable 
lily t.j Hemp, and did oibtr Damage; and that 

from the Investigation which hath sue: taken place, there 
is great Reason to suspect that tlie said Buildi 
wilfully and maliciausty set on fie by some evil disposed 

II or Persons, al present unknown ; 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 

to 'Justice the Perpetrators of ihe wiikid and atrocious 
jKl above mentioned, is hereby pleased lo premise Hit 

r.ir'vius I'ard'in lo any one or more of the Olfcnders, 
sexrept such at ailu al/y set Fire to the said Building, J 
who fh'ill discover his or their accomplice or . 
pticet therein, so I hat they, or any of them, may be ap
prehended anil convicted thereof • 

• H A W K E S B U R Y . 
And the Lords Commissioners of tke Admiralty do 

hereby ostr a of FIVE HUNDRED 
POUNDS to any Person or 'Persons, /"except fnch as 

tally concerned in tbe Offence,) who shallop-
prebend, ar cause to be apprehended, any of ll. e said Of
fenders, to be paid on the Conviction df any one or more 
of them by the Treasurer of His Majesty's A 

" W . W . P O L E . 

Whitehall, August 25, 1807. 
JTT'Hsrtas it has betn hi.mblt reinstated to tit. Mt-
" ^ j fy, that on the Night rj the I'bth Instant, th: 

Guard-Boat, commanded by lieutenant Campbell, be* 
longing to His Mayfly's Ship Princeji of Orange, then 
lying in the Downs, which Boat was endeavouring to 
take Possession of a large Smuggling Ten Oar ed Gallty, 
the Crew of which were in tbe A:l os landing Goo-Is, 
wtbo.t Paymtnt of Duties, on tbe Beach near tht 
Town of Deal, and was feloniottsty fired upon from 
Misteis and Mujkttocnt hy the Crew of the Jaid Galley, 
and also from divers Person! aff tabledon the Beach, 
•who ikere afftjl>:g in landing of the said Goods, whereby 
Michael Thornton, Coxswain as the said Guard-Boat, 
was killed, and Two Seamen dangerousty •wounded; 

A.id on the Coroner's Inquisition, taken on the Body 
of tbe said Michael Thornton, a Verdia os Wilful 
Murder has been found by them against Persons uts* 
known ; 

H.s Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to justice the Per/aus concerned in this Felony and 
Murder, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardo-i to any one or more of the said Offenders (except 
the Person or Persons whs aciually fired) ivho stall 
discover hit or their Accomplices therein, so that any 
one cr more of them may be apprehended and convicted 
of the i\ud Offence. HAWKESBURY. 

And as a father Enc'ura-tcncnl, the Commistioners 
of His Majeftt's Cu/tcms do hereby tff/r a Reward cf 
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS to any one of the 
laid Off.ndcrs (except as before excepted), or to any 
other Per/on or Perseus who jhall aptrehend, or cause to 
be apprehended, any out cr more of the said Offenders, 
to be paid by the Reeeiver-Gci.cral cf His Maj sty's 
Customs upon Coavidion. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
J . T . S wain son, secretary. 

O F F I C E F O R T A X E S , S O M E R S E T -
P L A C E . August 25, 1807. 

IjVrsjant to an Act pasted ia the Forty fefond Year 
os His present Majtsty's Reign, Nolief it hereby 

?tven. That the Price of the Three per Centum Conso
lidates BiS/i£ Annuities, fold at the Rani of England 
on this Day, was f-Gz and under s-Oj per Cenfum. 

By Order of the Commissioners, fur the Affairs if T.isc:. 
Matthew Winter, St(JjAa%. 

Navy-Office, Aug ' . 
rr~HE Principal Ostcers a:id Com-: 
** Majesty's Navy do hereby gi.e A„.-,\ 

Thursday the Zftb Instant, a: One c' $jik, they 
•will be rtady to treat with such persons as may bt 
willing to ccriae: for supplying nis Majesty's 1 ar.' a: 
D:piford •with a Quantity cf 

Blue Aberdeen Granite Stone for Caplilling, and 
Aberdeen Granite Paving. 

A 1-orrn if ihc 1 tndir mat be lien at this Offict. 
No Tender will be received after Twelve 0'Clock on 

, of. Treaty, nor any noticed, unlejs the Party, 
or an *igcnt for him, attends. 

R. A . Nelson. Secretary. 

Office of Ordnance, August 20, 1807. 
TT/YÆ Principal Officers of His Majch's Ordnance 

do hticby give Notice to such Persons as mat have 
1 Walnut Tree Timber in //;«> PtJTesfi«n, that 

c such Quantities of Walnut 
Tree Plank 'frt -r 'Time lo Time tendered to 
them Tie Plank must be fund, and fit for making 

i-Stccks, and of the Tticbnrjs bf Two inches 
and a llaij, and must . . Tewer, where 

•nt will be made in ready Moneys when required, 
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